
 

 

 

 
 
 

  
 
 

 

State Update 
 

 
 
Michigan New Jobs Training Program: On Wednesday, November 4, the House Appropriations Committee took 
testimony on Senate Bills 70 – 71. The bills would lift the current $50 million cap on the Michigan New Jobs 
Training Program (MNJTP) as well as extend the sunset on borrowing ability under the current law. MCCA staff 
are working to coordinate testimony, but it is critical that Committee members hear from their colleges and 
local employers as well. The Committee is not currently planning a vote on SB’s 70 and 71. 
 
Senate Bill would Amend Promise Zones: On Thursday, October 29, the full Senate voted to support Senate Bills 
539 (Hansen) and 540 (Ananich). The bills would expand the number of available promise zones and would set 
additional requirements for those zones. SB’s 539 and 540 now go to the House Workforce and Talent 
Development Committee for consideration. 
 
Motorcycle Safety Fee Increase: On Tuesday, October 27, the House Transportation Committee reported out 
House Bill 4853 (Tedder), which would double the fee for motorcycle safety training courses in Michigan from 
$25 to $50. The course fee has not been increased in decades, and limits the level of training that providers can 
afford to offer. Seven of Michigan’s community colleges currently provide motorcycle safety training. 
 
Committee Reviews Dark Stores: On Wednesday, November 4, the House Tax Policy Committee took testimony 
on the so-called “dark store” strategy, whereby certain national chain retailers are using deed restrictions to 
limit their property tax assessments. This not only allows those retailers to shirk their support for local services, 
but grants them at an unfair competitive advantage over locally owned retailers that are MCCA is working with a 
coalition of local government entities to advance legislation that would limit negative deed restrictions and 
prohibit their use in determining comparable sales for valuation purposes, as well as examine the tax tribunal 
process. 
 
Enrollment Issues Noted: On Thursday, November 5, a joint meeting of the Higher Education and Community 
Colleges Appropriations Subcommittees will examine postsecondary enrollment issues. MCCA representatives 
will highlight the fact that community college enrollments correlate very closely with unemployment rates, and 
note the increase in degree productivity on Michigan campuses. 
 
Performance Funding Task Force Scheduled: Also on Thursday, the first meeting of the budgetary task force 
reviewing community college performance funding will take place. The Senate has appointed Senators Darwin 
Booher and David Knezek; the House has appointed Representatives John Bizon and Henry Yanez. Dan Horn, 
Higher Education and Community Colleges Budget Analyst, will participate on behalf of the State Budget Office. 
 
Senate Committee Reports Change to “Weapon Free” Zones: In the wake of recent campus shootings as well as 
the trend of some gun rights advocates openly carrying weapons in venues where concealed weapons are 
banned, in mid October the Senate Judiciary Committee reported out Senate Bill 442 (Green). The bill would 
prohibit openly carrying weapons but would allow properly permitted and licensed concealed weapons to be 
carried. Senate Bill 442 now goes to the full Senate for consideration. 
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http://www.house.mi.gov/MHRPublic/CommitteeInfo.aspx?comkey=306
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http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(yc0vlssl104fu52dhvpzy32f))/documents/2015-2016/billcurrentversion/Senate/PDF/2015-SCVBS-0539-6398.PDF
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(lvorymomhtkizq1sgtwx5tkz))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2015-SB-0540
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(yc0vlssl104fu52dhvpzy32f))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2015-HB-4853
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(yc0vlssl104fu52dhvpzy32f))/documents/2015-2016/billcurrentversion/Senate/PDF/2015-SCVBS-0442-6294.PDF
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New Jobs Training Program for ISDs: On Thursday, October 8, the House Workforce and Talent Development 
Committee took testimony on House Bills 4750 and 4751 (Potvin), which would create a parallel Michigan New 
Jobs Training Program operated by ISDs. So far, the legislation is supported by the Mecosta Osceola and Oakland 
ISDs, although the Association of Intermediate School Administrators has yet to take a position. Colleges that 
work with the existing MNJTP are strongly encouraged to contact their legislators on the Workforce and Talent 
Development Committee to help legislators understand how the program works and what its limitations are. 
 
Weapons Exemption Moves: On Tuesday, October 6, the Senate Judiciary Committee reported out two bills 
with implications for community colleges. Together, House Bill 4159 (Johnson) and Senate Bill 516 (Jones) would 
allow retired corrections, probation, and parole officers, and absconder recovery unit members, to carry 
concealed weapons in so-called “weapon free zones,” including community college campuses. The bills now go 
to the full Senate for consideration. 
 
House Committee Examines Tax Capture: Over the past month, the House Local Government Committee has 
heard a series of presentations on tax increment financing and its impact on local governments. As you may 
recall, former Representative Eileen Kowall attempted to advance legislation on this issue last year, but ran out 
of time and her term in the House ended. The MCCA supports measures that give colleges greater control over 
capture of community college millages. 

 
September Revenue Update: State revenues were $30.8 million better than expected in September, but entirely 
because of a $42.6 million reimbursement the state received from the federal government in home heating 
credit refunds, a Senate Fiscal Agency report released Thursday showed. Revenues to the School Aid Fund were 
$38.3 million more than forecast in May, while revenues to the General Fund were $8 million less than 
expected. Through September, revenues to the General Fund are $25.9 million below the May Consensus 
Revenue Estimating Conference forecast and revenues to the School Aid Fund are $66.9 million below 
expectations. 
 
Senate Panel Advances Open Meetings Change: On Thursday, September 24, the Senate Elections and 
Government Reform Committee reported out House Bill 4182 (Price), which would require elected officials to be 
physically present in order to vote in a meeting. The Senate substitute for HB 4182 would allow a narrow set of 
exceptions for emergency sessions, critical infrastructure or personnel issues, or board members called to 
military duty. As a reminder, Section 113 of the Community College Act requires a majority vote of those elected 
and serving in order for a board of trustees to take any action. The MCCA opposes HB 4182. 
 
Appropriations Committees Approve Reciprocity: Both the House and Senate Appropriations Committees met 
in mid September to grant approval to a tuition reciprocity agreement between Monroe County Committee 
College, Owens Community College in Ohio, Eastern Michigan University, and the University of Toledo. The long-
standing agreements allow certain Michigan and Ohio residents take study across the border at lower tuition 
rates, and require legislative approval each time they are up for renewal. 
 
Joint Higher Education Subcommittees Review Tuition: The Senate and House Appropriations Subcommittees 
on Higher Education held a joint meeting on Thursday, September 24, to take testimony from Oakland 
University and Eastern Michigan University, both of whom chose to forego incentive funding from the state this 
year in favor of raising tuition levels by more than the rate encouraged by the Legislature. Lawmakers by turns 
both expressed frustration at the decision to raise tuition by such a significant amount, but some also expressed 
sympathy for the constraints under which higher education institutions are operating. 
 

Tuition Restraint Report: The Senate Fiscal Agency has released a report on the five-year history of 
tuition restraint for Michigan’s public universities. As limited growth in state revenue and competing 

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(b3bv5rc1h2c4iekaelmhsdt3))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2015-HB-4750
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(b3bv5rc1h2c4iekaelmhsdt3))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2015-HB-4751
http://www.house.mi.gov/MHRPublic/CommitteeInfo.aspx?comkey=350
http://www.house.mi.gov/MHRPublic/CommitteeInfo.aspx?comkey=350
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(b3bv5rc1h2c4iekaelmhsdt3))/documents/2015-2016/billcurrentversion/House/PDF/2015-HCVBS-4159-6151.PDF
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(b3bv5rc1h2c4iekaelmhsdt3))/documents/2015-2016/billcurrentversion/Senate/PDF/2015-SCVBS-0516-6147.PDF
http://www.senate.michigan.gov/sfa/Publications/MonthRev/MRR_MostRecent.pdf
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(vfkb50hbwdowoyanl40n3zl1))/documents/2015-2016/billcurrentversion/House/PDF/2015-HCVBS-4182-5684.PDF
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(y0v1xclxljdmjhdb3pjyvkll))/documents/mcl/pdf/mcl-Act-331-of-1966.pdf
http://www.mlive.com/lansing-news/index.ssf/2015/09/eastern_michigan_oakland_offic.html
http://www.senate.michigan.gov/sfa/Publications/Notes/2015Notes/NotesSum15bb.pdf
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demands for state services and infrastructure continue to have an impact on higher education, 
economic realities will force universities to decide between tuition restraint incentives and the potential 
of receiving larger sums from tuition/fee increases, the Senate Fiscal Agency concluded. 

 

 
 
 

Federal Update 
 

 

New House Speaker: Representative Paul Ryan (R-WI) has been elected as Speaker of the US House of 
Representatives. Wednesday, the House Republican Conference formally selected Ryan as their nominee, 
setting up Thursday's floor vote. The former Vice Presidential Candidate and Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman is now the 62nd Speaker of the House, taking over for outgoing Speaker John Boehner (R-OH). 
 
Budget Deal Finalized: This week President Obama gave final approval to a large fiscal package that would 
prevent a US default and lower the risk of a government shutdown in December. The measure, which suspends 
the nation's debt limit through March 2017 and increases federal spending for domestic and defense programs 
by more than $80 billion over the next two years, had broad support from Democrats but limited support from 
Republicans, many of whom complained the deal, brokered by bipartisan congressional leaders, contained too 
much spending. GOP presidential candidate Sen. Rand Paul of Kentucky forced a rare overnight Senate session 
when he filibustered the bill. 

Included in the budget deal is a provision impacting student debt collections. Presently, servicers of 
federal student loans are prevented from auto dialing borrowers' cell phones regarding money owed. 
The provision would lift that ban.  

 
ED Regulations Released: The US Department of Education has released its final regulations on cash 
management, clock-to-credit-hour conversion, and repeat coursework, as well as Revised Pay As Your Earn 
(REPAYE): http://www2.ed.gov/policy/highered/reg/hearulemaking/2012/programintegrity.html. The cash 
management regulations address the distribution of Title IV aid through campus debit cards or bank accounts, as 
well as other financial products that are marketed to students. REPAYE creates a new income driven repayment 
plan for federal student loan borrowers not currently eligible for Pay As You Earn. Additionally, the REPAYE 
regulations address the circumstances under which an institution may challenge or appeal a draft or official 
cohort default rate calculation based on the institution's participation rate index (PRI). The regulations will go 
into place next fall. 
 
House Examines Perkins Funding: Last week, the House Subcommittee on Early Childhood, Elementary, and 
Secondary Education held a hearing entitled, "Improving Career and Technical Education to Help Students 
Succeed in the Workforce." The hearing examined issues related to the upcoming reauthorization of the Carl D. 
Perkins Career and Technical Education Act, and witnesses included Deneece Huftalin, President of Salt Lake 
Community College. Hearing testimony, as well as an archived webcast of the hearing may be viewed here. 
 
Student Loan Default Rates: The US Department of Education released information about the FY 2012 3-year 
cohort default rates. The good news is that the overall default rate for the community college sector decreased 
from the prior 2 years. However, it is still high. See the AACC Brief for the changes the Association is advocating 
in the Higher Education Act to help colleges address student loan program concerns.    

Risk Sharing Proposals: As Congress continues to debate important issues that will shape the upcoming 
reauthorization of the Higher Education Act, there has been increased attention on risk sharing, i.e., requiring 

http://www2.ed.gov/policy/highered/reg/hearulemaking/2012/programintegrity.html
http://edworkforce.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=399578
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6NNBAsH6c5GXivD7YeSVb_WkxgS8AAhNV1jQtXNXLtZPpILkJNzTEQoDkrdq_fiaMKtR72xcksHrnXgaQCi2_8crMbY-pqZ_0kMV3dQ2h7yO8h66SWyExkhJMo-nudy6ftK0gQdu-y82sm3yRsCGTk1b__0jTOIRQcdvw7iUroJFV7l8wyvYaMk5G7uWugo0gx9O3KBiBaWBbhl9ojWtcXdroabMz-IeLtSPypnKNYRFRR39myYL2Kqj1vX0Np8wk80Zp_wYFbmPPbDzeQdRw==&c=MGGfSZ_D-6ENmGeAer3QZx-2aYSmja87a0olCSP_s6sCrpKhAreA5Q==&ch=iV-U2T1clTUCizw10fm1G7HUH3ygkWFN-nn3G0zIfpriVafRopiV5A==
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colleges to share the costs of non-payment of student loans. Unfortunately, this concept appears to be gaining 
support on both sides of the aisle, especially in the Senate. See the AACC Brief opposing risk sharing. 

Alternative to Accreditation Bill Introduced: Sen. Michael Bennet (D-CO) and Sen. Marco Rubio (R-FL) 
introduced legislation aimed at establishing "an alternative, outcome-based quality review process for 
authorizing innovative, high-quality higher education providers to participate" in federal student aid programs. 
The bill, S. 2111, would recognize "innovation authorizers" that the Education Department would approve to 
determine whether an institution of higher education or another entity would be permitted to participate in the 
Title IV HEA programs.  

Financial Aid and Community College Policy Reforms Needed: On September 28, ACCT released its newest 
report on student loan defaults, entitled A Closer Look at the Trillion: Borrowing, Repayment, and Default at 
Iowa's Community Colleges. The report takes a deep dive into institutional and Department of Education data 
from community colleges in Iowa to examine who defaults and to identify ways to improve borrowers' 
outcomes.  

Secretary Duncan to Step Down: US Education Secretary Arne Duncan announced he will step down from his 
post in December. Confirmed in 2009, Duncan is the longest serving education secretary. It is reported that 
President Obama will appoint John B. King Jr., a senior official in the Education Department, as interim secretary 
(see article in the Community College Daily). 
 

AACC Issues College Scorecard Analysis and Guide for Community College Leaders: The release of the Obama 
administration's revised College Scorecard garnered much attention. AACC has posted a thorough Scorecard 
analysis, outlining what the Scorecard does and doesn't say about your institution, facilitating your college's 
responses to questions from potential students and the broader public. 
 
FAFSA Changes Announced: In conjunction with the release of the College Scorecard, the Administration 
announced use of Prior-Prior Year tax information for the FAFSA starting in October of next year. This means 
that students will be able to submit a FAFSA earlier, and more FAFSA filers will be able to use the IRS data 
retrieval tool. Presently, students and families are often unable import their tax information into the FAFSA 
because their prior year tax information is unavailable. This change will make it easier for students and families 
to file a FAFSA (see a fact sheet on the FAFSA changes). 

 
College Promise Campaign Kicks off in Michigan: On Wednesday, September 9, President Obama and Dr. Jill 
Biden announced from Macomb Community College the launch of the College Promise Campaign, which will aim 
to raising awareness and support for universal community college education for responsible students. It will 
focus on the best practices and the various programs that partake in the tuition- and debt-free movement. 
ACCT, in conjunction with AACC, has developed a toolkit to help community college leaders participate in the 
campaign. In concurrence with the College Promise Campaign, community college leaders can sign up to be 
official partners of Heads Up America. Heads Up America is a grassroots movement designed to give students, 
faculty, business leaders, elected officials, families, and friends the tools they need to spread the word about the 
value and impact of community colleges on the future of America. The Campaign will be organized by an 
independent National Advisory Board.  

Apprenticeship Grants Announced: The Department of Labor has announced 46 recipients for $175 million in 
funding to support public-private partnerships to help train and hire apprentices in high demand fields (see Fact 
Sheet). Macomb Community College and Grand Rapids Community College have received $3.9 million in 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6NNBAsH6c5GXivD7YeSVb_WkxgS8AAhNV1jQtXNXLtZPpILkJNzTEQoDkrdq_fiuTl4CW-dG6iZfqP0Dc2gJMG5FSXRK7v0u_HXFMfYSmbhoYOkPJ4GEVyv5mIil4lkghNPBAHyo2W51KZ2sN21xUei8875GYr6i5LODZfCD7QB31ppAw8XywZ-AMkNd54-jWHnLDJU3o_yoMQP8s1LXjHy-kAmCuvXE2o9KZyIfpurZcJV-ySS1A==&c=MGGfSZ_D-6ENmGeAer3QZx-2aYSmja87a0olCSP_s6sCrpKhAreA5Q==&ch=iV-U2T1clTUCizw10fm1G7HUH3ygkWFN-nn3G0zIfpriVafRopiV5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C6NNBAsH6c5GXivD7YeSVb_WkxgS8AAhNV1jQtXNXLtZPpILkJNzTEQoDkrdq_fi1lMKGZ5DHjnZSJ-1Sn3vCXfBuVV3xWbLMLG9eovsid_uwoMO8ZQ29ULl1Dna4z5o-mUVAURf_32lu1g6fX2XtaR5hCJBqMtwY5KkOkf6abo_PFLkwvLSYZLJrhu93CK7eCSSPFxwck1AgH0Jfh01kVbd1kWUPcTtd9oIVjlV9Xw=&c=MGGfSZ_D-6ENmGeAer3QZx-2aYSmja87a0olCSP_s6sCrpKhAreA5Q==&ch=iV-U2T1clTUCizw10fm1G7HUH3ygkWFN-nn3G0zIfpriVafRopiV5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5McBpXgTEhCsvRyx95c53l5XKLFf6mjOaMDtqFThrTpSiG530OxXSb150zb_rxXjHhptlJOT2JmxfkuS3ZN6ExgTIlHQ2JG6gikXyaE607hdVJGfL2WDKJFbIFCe0ZiLHH3G5vJeHSCSeg7idm1VDkvKPLxbictMG0hEUFHnx5zK7Pd0J4tw7iy261ep4ftLlo3wxyECdRAbxTRIRp4hb45PxLkkbS72Za1liVVAOPP9YyI8uLU8jAc_4XNwSUk0ikU7P0a7SZoTAZVP3yeRg==&c=XwMyN-2dUXRGF-O0bmyfFobR-TDx31AtlUwdDlkorG3296GUGfxn9w==&ch=4ODRP1bom3x9nZ0WIWQai0SYGsPLVSXXd-P02N87nkAzMj_trlsHpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5McBpXgTEhCsvRyx95c53l5XKLFf6mjOaMDtqFThrTpSiG530OxXSb150zb_rxXjHhptlJOT2JmxfkuS3ZN6ExgTIlHQ2JG6gikXyaE607hdVJGfL2WDKJFbIFCe0ZiLHH3G5vJeHSCSeg7idm1VDkvKPLxbictMG0hEUFHnx5zK7Pd0J4tw7iy261ep4ftLlo3wxyECdRAbxTRIRp4hb45PxLkkbS72Za1liVVAOPP9YyI8uLU8jAc_4XNwSUk0ikU7P0a7SZoTAZVP3yeRg==&c=XwMyN-2dUXRGF-O0bmyfFobR-TDx31AtlUwdDlkorG3296GUGfxn9w==&ch=4ODRP1bom3x9nZ0WIWQai0SYGsPLVSXXd-P02N87nkAzMj_trlsHpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f5McBpXgTEhCsvRyx95c53l5XKLFf6mjOaMDtqFThrTpSiG530OxXSb150zb_rxXHbVlEdylwJ0mfIBcQgoxvyrCdhNoAA0tfbqrIBu3jLwxouhA_ifi_z1yd19yvZOrOlPUh9S1oySsJkAnNCOG6xzn5yspOysT4ctZX8rfeTO8FY03Si1Trvzdl9-b49dXmdN6CjQrcvWNkQyTJTwxIsXG1EXmzMgkA6EI8oNkWiRmc9R0ULN4BiQEo6ULtQJHqb4O41PKW1jSU4Vz_jPdv2oxbvkCDfja&c=XwMyN-2dUXRGF-O0bmyfFobR-TDx31AtlUwdDlkorG3296GUGfxn9w==&ch=4ODRP1bom3x9nZ0WIWQai0SYGsPLVSXXd-P02N87nkAzMj_trlsHpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KTF_UvGCW5A_4VMbaJXb4ZyU3WfA23Qb0nRr4ebkm4sb0P1wKABCRSBTapRxORmfrdExts4YrM7r12cd6c_WoSTCtYZ_HD7nfUG3pLPitOeh92IPc_QVWLmufEimuRJhFHeoRclJihHpKJ6KEJcjqvmpfAxTP_6ELbMWNU8gxMdV8kLkujbDyAaNb1cdJCB2kIMTGQ9eDWNrv8utbU0qyUAM6KzD5NZvuf5936ZdXQKVs55yiZF0Bw==&c=iNfWm2ymiz20AhdZa36ccAeURNTRvT6XDtbRTwSjRc4-SlQxvR35iQ==&ch=X-Hypq6Z-w8A5mW_WaDsszWlPb47npqc5kPHZXe3HZ1kHMoeLKZMsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KTF_UvGCW5A_4VMbaJXb4ZyU3WfA23Qb0nRr4ebkm4sb0P1wKABCRSBTapRxORmfrdExts4YrM7r12cd6c_WoSTCtYZ_HD7nfUG3pLPitOeh92IPc_QVWLmufEimuRJhFHeoRclJihHpKJ6KEJcjqvmpfAxTP_6ELbMWNU8gxMdV8kLkujbDyAaNb1cdJCB2kIMTGQ9eDWNrv8utbU0qyUAM6KzD5NZvuf5936ZdXQKVs55yiZF0Bw==&c=iNfWm2ymiz20AhdZa36ccAeURNTRvT6XDtbRTwSjRc4-SlQxvR35iQ==&ch=X-Hypq6Z-w8A5mW_WaDsszWlPb47npqc5kPHZXe3HZ1kHMoeLKZMsA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RbrKJbubIBrq70mzsNU_Q4tb5ngebpenZb5VpBdJIu4mDaU7c9rKiwXmY25zjWXXKJLYI3TcxZ9B7u6NlOF6UkFVq9iFINpa7VOjJ5eOgXHQ0eD3L138cfrZQrXddu8TkMsBV8RM2E7ZZvmL_NBLdF7YGOxQBxE42-kUssd2wt3YKbx8On78K1sh1faGBXb6nawjO3iGm1gSvVk1335XWW7rY6z8tf3pQ3NMiIpw32sbKD_IhduCtA==&c=dh_asTPVYWTVRcaiY0Jm_ybJCbgNX8cdgoMh99kQQSec9x9QrKoj1Q==&ch=xqzMAziul7F0CnaB8kj2JVBw7Lotvgcilt2kpitKu58bFv5sc249Dw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6gH39t6GpmURLvnA2Lmu-ewts6J42PQU_hFP7Bf_fcJOmOthRk3yu8jR7Pu5Fydt1lGm21MqZOJwOb2ndrDz2-OZPg5y4lHvrq6ls7Yu_jbGA=&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6gLNLBrj72MUt42rgTBFdBcs5QCH_rZXnfCEG3p0i8jLC7-RMHjRsXASgohOU5L51oerC2xB1AXJfMyh3txwBPs23VH6mnJBF-7uO_pXg3OF4=&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6gglDLOSCIfwIZgOXUwGPTfJ4-7yA7eG2u3IRjXhyjBLLsUiF3hBa5N8LilzHRPE9eIIF1zckt-WqAgTWznLh6n6fu9BYE0I5-I7DF727MISVlbGUjplIxag==&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6g9Z172nB7QIezgg70P7zzA107dex4DqDjJvjLHYXORA9LRC5q5wiKfRYklrVv-THuYK9NwzUj4dYau7_tGf1Qepnj7_Puqt-gVtNr27qgHh4=&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6go_F_wTxW5y4D2NrK9fJx3NGubzjoXLKIA2A5rl0lXkZhv_DtkodredexhpYZS_PE9NIenTzcJWkftQ1FglUIzjbI_WU5GLC7FmVXP36HA9A=&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdfAtkb5TBr3d1_gxvmUAngPSNg1xFPdHTxBgafvWyd-pPaZp3H6IbDOoTANDY6go_F_wTxW5y4D2NrK9fJx3NGubzjoXLKIA2A5rl0lXkZhv_DtkodredexhpYZS_PE9NIenTzcJWkftQ1FglUIzjbI_WU5GLC7FmVXP36HA9A=&c=tKsFR1aBmPI2masgkCUgUpyrg_qAqs7WwcJ32WGvnTay42LsyjPTsQ==&ch=7LR-7_NKz6QCN6TY6dQQUFOdgucI-4zLvSOGOQQu_S6bKLxatg5C_w==
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funding to create the Michigan Apprenticeship Program Plus (MAP+). 
 

Pilot to Restore Pell Grants for Prisoners: The Obama administration officially announced plans for a 3- to 5-
year pilot test to start during the 2016-17 academic year to see if college classes help reduce prison recidivism 
(Second Chance Pell Pilot Program). The administration is leveraging the "experimental sites" section of the 
Higher Education Act, which gives federal officials flexibility to test the effectiveness of temporary changes to 
the way federal student aid is distributed. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luAqik8uUnZWkFLSZfvEJAFvuLKrO-lonX2bajZ4dtkvU8yDnXAQ26zhZkooDaJB6Qq6JxYUnSg5PtQFQiNbAOEKsGBt4I6SOtvvanS5Ns_bfsC6RyG5EBNCBIb1bdz-pnodczwznziznHdqC9wL329AY-svs9Vb29fD-SHtM--DK5rzhPC5oZ8ov01woMV4iK7g7XCO69Ui3r_UuQ8FRp6OE8Nddt1rWo7Bpfe4x8g=&c=YceD4-_-540joEQ4_PR134h4BsbDJ-0yqwGrzbL5fYKj4yMffltfxA==&ch=cr6KNWyHfk9eOoAs8IOCWKK27fGd92T3UNgeeeNxKQ-X8qcxWsodWw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luAqik8uUnZWkFLSZfvEJAFvuLKrO-lonX2bajZ4dtkvU8yDnXAQ26zhZkooDaJBZbn4_bwCssdHdLcK5MaJBmmZgJTMSsmPY4My3E-yvLFgd5bZl_4_wy4P8lJsQ6GefeAqgVQ_Jd_5T7vZSpN6r8_amW9yvHexf2cu1OcOJLZy1yfSjSvuvbWhs-F7cjS1x1WLHqoAx4Ec39XUbjJV3y_iUTOmXIFdqDWMYsaJyg4CJhjDUmzm7w==&c=YceD4-_-540joEQ4_PR134h4BsbDJ-0yqwGrzbL5fYKj4yMffltfxA==&ch=cr6KNWyHfk9eOoAs8IOCWKK27fGd92T3UNgeeeNxKQ-X8qcxWsodWw==

